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The Repuljlicnn rarliamcnt.

KMTOKIAL COXKKl,OXDIMK.

"Washington. March G. About
ibrty members of the National Re-

publican Committee were present
at the meeting held at the Arling-

ton yesterday, including the sub-

scriber, the member from Oregon.
yc regard it as a very high and

noble position to be classed as a

member of the Parliament of such

a grand party as the republican
narfcv of the United States of
America. Two delegates, Bowen

and Purvis, appeared from the
District of Columbia and after
some discussion Purvis admitted.
The committee then proceeded to

the consideration of the question

of representation in the next Na-

tional convention, and the sub-

committee, having the matter in

charge, submitted two reports, the
majority report being as follows:

The Republican National conven-

tion of lSSi shall consist of four

delegates at large, from each state,
and two delegates from each con-

gressional district, an additional

delegate at large for each republi-

can senator in the then existing
or next preceding congress, and
an additional district delegate for

each republican representative in

such congress; all to be chosen at
popular conventions, in such man-

ner as the republicans of each

state may determine; provided the
deleirates from each congressional

district shall be the choice of the
republicans of that district in a
convention held within the district
for that purpose. The conventions
within the states for the election

of delegates to the National n,

shall be held at least one
month before the time for the
meeting of the National conven-

tion. Notices of contests may be

mven to the National committee

accompanied by full printed state-

ments of the grounds of contest,
which shall also be made public,
and preference in the order of
Learinjr and determining contests
shall be given lv the convention

according to the dates of the re-

ception of such notices and state-

ments by the National committee.
Mr. Gorham presented a minor-

ity report embracing, substantially,
rules under which delegates have

heretofore been elected. Several
amendments to the majority re-

port were read and laid on the
table for further consideration,
and the discussion of the two re-

ports developed the fact that no
agreement could be reached with-

out a severe struggle.
As many of the members believe

the question of too much impor-

tance to be decided, except bj the
full committee, Mr. Chandler dis-

posed of the question for the
present by the following resolu-

tion, which was adopted: Resolv-

ed, That in accordance with the
order of the republican national
convention of 1SS0, the call for
the convention of 1SS4 shall pro-

vide for securing to the several
congressional districts the right to
elect their own delegates to such
convention; that the details of the
methods or rules to be included in
such case shall be determined at a
future meeting of the cemmittee
to be held within one year from
this date, and that the whole sub-

ject be now referred to a commit-

tee of five, who shall make report
at such meeting.

In accordance with the above
resolution, the chair appointed the
following as said committee:
Messrs. Chandler, PJatt, Forbes,
Martin and Filley. Mr. Chandler
gave notice that he would offer the
.following resolution at the next
meeting of the committee: Re-

solved, That all proxies must be
residents of the state, territory or
district, and no person shall cast
more than one rote.

After some further unimportant
business, the committee adjourned
"without date. i. c. I.

Secretary Winilom.

UDlTOniAL COKKRSl'OXDKXCK.

Washington-- , March 7. As it
isweli-nigl- i certain that the rela-

tion in value between gold and
silver is speedily to be settled bj
an international agreement, to
which the United States will be a
party, it seems most idle for a few
bigoted- - and inflnmmatorv writers
to go all over tln silver debate
again, especial! wlien no conclu-

sion can be readied beyond the
reiteration of individual opinions.
The shafts aimed at Secretary
"Wimlom in this connection have
not wounded very deeply, and the
journals which' sent them at him
are now prodigal in the space they
arc devoting to extracts from his
speeches in the senate to convince
their readers that they have been
attacking him unjustly. Flow
would it do for some of our great
journals to abandon their oracular
and Padsnappian habit? They
would be less amusing, but more
respectable. There is something
so supremely ludicrous in their
airy orders issued and rebukes ad-

ministered to Presidents, Cabinets,
and congresses. As the leader of
a great orchestra by a wave of his
baton stops this piccolo or subdues
that trombone or stirs up the big
bass-dru- so some great editor
fancies he can by a wave of his
hand or a stroke of his pen bring
the unfortunate Cabinet Minister
he did not help to make to a
diminuendo between which and

silence nothing is, while vigorously
signaling his favorites in the gov-

ernment, he hopes to induce from
them a crescendo, ending in one
long fortissimo, which the world
will regard as his own performance.

n. c. I.

The accounts of Thomas L.

.lames, late postmaster of New
York city, was rendered to Sixth
Auditor McGrew on the morning
after Mr. .lames assumed the
duties of postmaster-genera- l. They
were audited and adjusted within

twent3T-fo- ur hours after their re-

ceipt, and found to be correct toa
cent. Mr. James ceased to be

postmaster on the Gth, and became
postmaster-genera- l on the 7th. So
he goes, up higher now, with a
clean record and no balances

against him. This not only speaks
woll of his integrity and business
ability, but the prompt settlement
is highly creditable to the auditor.
Hon. J. M. McGrew, the only
bureau officer now in service, and

it is said the only one ever in ser-

vice; who has held all the grades
from first class clerk to chief
of the bureau. He has now been
in the harness some twenty odd

years, and has always been recog-

nized as one of the most efficient
and urbane of officials. There is
no doubt of his retention in his
present position, unless he is call-

ed up higher.

On the Uth of April hist Carl
Sehurz, the then secretary of the
interior, disbarred from practice
before the department, Gen.
Charles D. Giimore, of the firm of
Gilmore & Co., patent and claim
attorneys. General Gilmore has
now commenced suit ajrainst Mr.
Sehurz for $200,000 damages

from this disbarment. It
appears from the exhibits to be
filed in this case that Gilmore &

Co., at the time represented nearly
fort3'-ievc- n thousand claimants,
over twenty-fiv- e thousand of whom
were applicants for pensions, in-

crease of pensions, or arrears of
pensions. The fees due the firm
are shown to be 2,7G-ir,0SG- , and
this amount is claimed as damages
by Gen. Gilmore. He claims that
his clients have suffered in like
proportion as himself, because of
the fact that their business has
been unnecessarily delayc-- d bv his
unjust debarment, without cause,
and because of prejudice. This
suit will be pressed to a judgment,
and-ainon- r the issues to be decided
will be the question whether an
executive officer has the right to
disbar an attorne, and whether, if
the right exists, one is liable in
damages for its improper exercise.
The question as to the liability of
the government for the acts of one

of the heads of an executive de-

partment will also be probably
raised. Gen. Gilmorc claims that
several hundred thousand dollars

of his property has been virtually
confiscated by the act of Mr.

Sclmr in his official capacity as

secretary of the Interior, and that
there must exist a remedy some

where; that the disbarment was

witliout cause he proposes to es-

tablish in the civil suit already
coinmeuced, and probably in a
criminal action in the future.

Maine lias exactly a dozen ex
governors living. Chamberlain,
tlie Morriils, Washburn, and
Hamlin are the most noted;
Garcelon is the most notorious.

Secretary 13lain is fifty-on- e;

Secretary Windoin,fifty-four- ; Post-

master James, fifty; Attorney gen-

eral MacVcagh, foity-cigh- t; Secre-

tary Kirk wood, .sixty- - eight;
Secretary Robert T. Lincoln
thirty-seve- n ; Secretary Hunt,
fifty-tw- o. -

HOIt.V.

AtKik'liis, Tillamook county, Oregon,
March 10th. 1KS1, to the wife of .1. V.
llxskiiih. a daughter. All three doim;
well.

NEW TO-DA-

Do you Imagine what is the Finest
and Best Enjoyment and Recreation?

- THE XK- W-

ON COXCOMLY STREET,

Is better ll'.jui all tic x imiatica! and Hl
exerric in the cor.i try.

THE TV.ji VIX A. 1.123 YS
Aic in great iguf in EiiroH J5t now. and

h sIhhiUvAnuria Mm lieMiwt.ai

THE TEN PIN GAME
Is the (Ikimm. HtmltliteXt. and jho ejo-ali- k

rJHif-cniei- ! Ik found.

THE YKIIybKST OF RvN FRANCISCO

Natioiml , Brewerv Beer,
A'XI FKKE lit'XCIZ

YVfll be frvcil, ami the grand Concert Organ
pterin;: ;ttttf-- l drains to eater to wr ear.

oiut.l'ry it. anil Enjoy It.

Plotice.
KINNEY WILL UK UNABLE TODR. to any patient eveeirt'.ng at the

HoNital ami his ofhee for the nct few
IHOMllli.

LIBERTY HALL.
F. W. STECHIIAX Levee and Manager

GRAND "CONCERT.
O.VE XIGIIT OXIAT I

SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1881.

ESPINOSA COHGERT COMPAHY

ECG EXE SCHUT7. Business Manager

1WKT I.
1. Dnotuo Pianos. Rondo oi.73.....Chopiu

Aug. Zet-l- i and M. Lspinosa.
'2. Cavatiiia. "Faust" .........Goiind

Mi5s.Ienuv Landsman.
3. Piano Solo, Fir-.- t Tarantcile MUIs

M. Eoinoa.
4. Violoncello Solo, Bercus.......... Schroder

Earnest Schmidt.
5. Song, Once Again" . Sullhnu

MKs Sylvia Gerrlsli.
fAirr 11.

1. Piano Solo, Canncco.Gl. Kelti--
M. Espinosu.

2. Duet HunterS Song Kucl.cn
3Ifes and Miv OerrKli.

3. YioMnceHo Solo, Xocltime ...I)aIdo!T
Earnest Schmidt.

4. Song, Si tu Nivais. llalfe
Miss Jenny IjuuKman.

5. Trio a. Andante I). Pn,toMciidelwu,!n
(For Piano, Violin and Yiolincello.)

Messrs. Esiiuoa. Courscn and Schmidt.

Reserved seats One Dollar. 15o Sheet v. ill
ojicn at Adlen Music store.

JIAGXUS (J. CROSBY,

Dealer in

HAMABE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Men anfl Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD,

SHEET IRON, TIN AND COPPER.

Cannery anfliFishBrDiens Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP-

PER. PLUMBING and S7EAM FITTING

Dope with neatness and dispatch.

None bat first class workmen employed.

A large assortment of

. SCALES
Constantly on hand.

MISCELLANEOUS

6.W. HmVIE
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS. LUMBER.

ETC.. ETC., ETC.,

TIN PLATE
I1L.OCK TIN, PIG LEAD,

SEAMING COPPERS,

SOLDERING COPPERS,

SALMON TWINE,
COTTON TWINE,

NET LINES,

MANILLA ROPE,

SAIL CLOTH,

ANCHORS,
OARS, FLOATS,

MAUIS, HANDLES,

MURIATIC ACID,
LACQUER, VARNISH,

TURPENTINE, BENZINE,

COAL OIL,
GUM BOOTS, RICE, ETC., ETC.,

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

ASTORIA. - - OREGON.

MRS. DERBY
mkalkj: in

MILLINERY GOODS

Or. Warner's Health
fi.3

CORSET
. '"! Crtii only le purchased in

Astoria at

DERBY'S.
Hall Ikiildintr. n r--m nerof Main ami Suucu.iHil.e

t streets.

Barbour's
IRISH FLAX THREADS

Salmon Net Twine.
Cotton Seine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, all sizes.

Seines Made to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

barbourTrothers,
511 3Iarkct Street. San Fraueiaco

HENRY DOYLE & Co.. Managers.

Ghas. Stevens & Son,
CITY BOOK STORE.

BROWN'S BUILDING
ophite the

BELL TOWEH,
In room lately occupied by

Shmeers Confectionery!

Largest aii Best Assortment

Of novelties In the stationary line usually
found in a first-cla- book store, consisting of

BOOKS, ' FIXE STATIONERY.
GOLD PEN GOODS, ALBUMS.

CHROMOS. FRAMES.
STEREOSCOFES. DIARIES.

All of which will be sold at prices which

DEFY COMPETITION.
1. S. The latest Eastern and California

periodicals constantly on hand.
CIIAS. STEVENS & SON.

WILLIAM EDGAE,
Corner Main and Cbensmus Street ,

ASTORIA OREGON

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCRS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE Y.'OSTENHOLM

and other Enelfeh Cutlery.

sY.&,xzQisrEEorx
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine EEeershanm Pipes, etc,

A fine stock of
Watche ami .Jewelry. Muzzle and

JJrcccb. Loading Shot Guns and
Hifles, Ite volvera. Pistols,

and Ammunition"
MARIXE

fe Wk, GLASSES.
ALFO A FIXE

Assortment of "fine SPECTACLES and'EYE
GL.VSSES.

THE DAILY AND WEEKLY

ASTORIA. ' )iSIL OREGON.

I

T1ESPECTED AND COMMENDED

Impartiality, Ability.

THE PAPER FOR THE
FOR THE FARMER,

FOR THE MERCHANT,

ALL FOR

and

TERMS: BY MAIL.
(POsTAGK KKEK TO AT.L SUlUrniRKILS.)

DAILY, ONE COPY ONE YEAR .. S9 00

DAILY. ONE COPY FOUR MONTHS .. 3 00

WEEKLY, ONE COPY ONE YEAR IN ADVANCE 2 00
WEEKLY, ONE COPY FOUR MONTHS 1 00

AirPotiiKOiters are autnonml to act as aeents for The Astowa

THE ASTORIAN
STEAM PRINTING HOUSE

HAS

FASTEST AJSTJ) BEST PRESSES,

AND TYPE OF THE LATES2 STYLES.
tar "We jnirchase Paiier. Card- -, Ink, and other materials of the manufacturers

AT LOWEST I.XYITC KATES.
And can therefore afford to use. as we always do. the hest articles, while charging

Cards. Envelopes, Circulars, Bill Heads and Letter Heads.

THE EVERY DAY WANTS OF THE COUNTING ROOM AND THE
WORK SHOP ARE SUPPLIED AT PRICES WHICH CAN-

NOT BUT GIVE SATISFACTION TO ALL.

jljpif

2. R.' H
TWO DOORS EAST OF OCCIDENT,

MISCELLANEOUS.

THBNCHARD & UPSHUR

DEALEKS IN
I

SHIP CHANDLER V

PROVISIONS,

IRON,

STEL.

COAL.

Builders General

HARDWARE,

CTXXiS,

PAISTS. OILS, ETC.

AGENCY OF THE

,
unenamus street, xuear umey,

ASTOIJIA. OREi;ON

ASTORIA, OREGON,

BRICK

VLXIS AVI) OKNA3IENrAL
--fT, A gS "T --gT5 T TT!! Tt

Orders left at the Occident Hotel, or at my
Warehouse, foot of Benton Street, promptly
attended to.

T DIE, SAND, BRICK. FLVSTER. LATH,
1J Cement, and all materials in my line,
furnished to order.

attention paid to Furnace work
and Ranges. Cutem work warranted good
or no pay.

WAsentSan Juan and New Tacoma Lime.

m

BY ITS

Fairness Eeliability.

COMMERCIAL MAN,
FOR THE MECHANIC,

FOR EVERY PERSON.

THE

J&WKS
Dealer in

Cannery Supplies of all Kinds.
Attcut for tlie celebrated

MEDALLION RAI&E,
Kiuh t'io'-et- s. I..01V Closets, ami

I'lain JJarrjiCK.

I ISO; PIPES AND FITHNGS OF
ALL KINDS.

Brass Goods, Hone, Etc.,
Water Closets, Bath Tubs, Etc.

ALL WORK WARRANTED

M. W E5 S.
ASTORIA. OREGON.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ViRMSIIESMDJIPMS

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR
on hand and to nrrhedirert from

New York

English Lustre Black Varnish,
IN BARRELS.

! Turpentine Asphaltum Varnish,
IN BARRELS

Benzine Asphaltum Varnish,
IN BARRELS

No. 1 Turpentine, in Barrels,
Brown Japan, in Barrels.
No. 1 Coach, in Barrels,

White Damar, in Barrels,
Coach Varnishes, in Cases.

ALSO

Silicic Aluminate Paint,
FOR IRON AND WOOD WORK.

JABLES LAIDLAW & CO.,

1G A' Front Street. Portland.

AKNDT & EERCHM,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Only Machine Shop
And the best

BLACKSMITTI JBk
191

I In the city. S. iH'KdA
All kinds of -- biA
ENGINE, CANNEEY,

AND

STEAMBOAT WOEK
I'romptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
MACHINE SHOP, NEAR KINNEY'S AS-

TORIA FISHERY

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

AZL KIXDS OF FEED,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General storace and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot of Benton street. Astoria.
Oregon.

Imperial Mills Flour and Feed.S B O P M

LAYER


